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Oaa sqaara, tferaa 4a7a,..i.o.,..,,uW.i1 $0 la pabllibed every taoralag.(Saadaya excepted) by W,
Oaaaqflara, foar dtj-- ,,.,,, ,..., M 1. Heme. Co., He', til 'lath- - atreet, 1.4 la feral. aidw........Oaaaqvata.
Oaaaqtar,

fltBaari
Ic.taxs.t

.I...4it...'..ti.'.!!fsi.e'e. M te aabeeribera (by aarrl.re) al T ee.U per raoata.

Irtrr other 4r ad fartist mtata, M Mr Mil. all enUerlWra, MOO ft aaB vuu rer eix
TwlMftWMkadTrtlMnMUrpr ttstU aoathiiaad II CO for Una walks, tieoxtriatlr ta ad.

dltioaal. tee. riveeeplea .a yer, eVU. 00,
Wits rial aotlMt S5 ! par ll,Mh liMrtloi.

Local Botleas IS easts per Hat, wh UstrtltHu Blagla eoplee, t eeata.
wn.Hr "Bdtftbe Bsaasaf Wiitl,Tr VOL VI. WASHINGTON CITY, D. 0., WEDNESDAY IOnklNG. MAY 2, 1800. NO. 182i TBI IIEXT aiTIOJAl JlirpBUCA.'

Bala. For Real, Last aa Toast, iasartUa, ttn MiU
Mr Ilfltj aabiqiit laatrtloaa lf prtM. la pabllibed every Friday aaeraleg I Oae eopy ... year,

Six llata sr Um ejoastltaU a sqvart. r 1100; Three eeplee oae year, $5 00; Tea Mflee ea.
AdrartlsamaBti. ahoald ta fcaadtd la War aU Tbo Oflslal AdTartloo.aao.ata ( aOl tb Bxovatlra Dojwrtnsonta mt tba Offvarnmomt araPalillahoil this Papor br Anthorttp of Tf in PHRIlOlfinT. I year, IIS OO.

o'ttotk p m

FllOVOBALS.
MAYOHS OFFICE,

WAiBirrotLiprtlM, IMS.
rrvpouli will ta rtctrd Mtu 11 'lock, m , MO

MTr May T, iBstaat, for Oradlaf ltd Graf alls North
Capitol Btrsat,1tSfB L lrt aarth aid Raw Tork
BTBUt ID! (TTt4 W DS B1M 1ISBVI OOairWf
tapsrlagaff to foot lathes toward tha gattarllaai to
b wall rollad wltb a hoary rollor atar f raTSlllar, Bod
to ba rails tod of alt toaldtra at aa lupropar alia, at tba
dlMrattoa ef tba Conmlasloasr.

Biddor will stata tba prlao par aMt t f eatttar
orfltllD.thtt wbtak Maasaraa most to paid for Vat
net; tbaaarplaa d'rt to I dopotltsd WMriTtr tba

Coramlaitoiar ma? dlraet , ,

No part ot tha appropriation will U paid aatlt tba
workisapproTodbj- by tba ConnUaloaar aad Assist'
astCotatalssUBtrs.

Blddara will Uta tbo prlaa pt aabtsyard forf radtif
B.d , .,..r. yard f. ..JjIlJJ., eluntlu

apSS Coamlntonar of tba Foarth Ward.

OFFIOE, WASHINGTON.MAYOR'S 1MB. Proposals will 'to raeolrod
ualU 11 o 'cloak oa THUItaD aT, Hay 3d. Isstaat.for
iradlnf aid a tataUUf K atiaat aortb, botwaon foar
taaathaad rirttaalb trta wait. Tba fraral to ba
Blaa lacbaa la tba aatr, t apart r off to foar Uebaa ta
ward tba toUtr Haa;tobwaU rolUd with a baavr
roltar aUtr (raTalitif , aad to boralioTad of all boaldari
of aa Impropar alia, at tba dUaratloaal UaComralc
alnnar.
( Blddara will atala tba prleo par cnbta rard for aattlif
aw tlla. ttikl whlah MtuiMiMiL la bo said for bit
oaea tba anrplaa dirt to ba dapoaltad wharavar tba
CotnmUaloaar nar direct.
I Ho part of tbo approvriatlaa will ba paid aatll tba
work laapproTod by ibaCommlialoaar aad AiiUUat
Connlaatoaara.

Blddara will atatatbaprlea par eobU yard forfradtar;.

Coaintaaloaar Saooad Ward.

s ALE OF ARMY WAGONS
Caiir Orrioa, 1

WinaiMTOir, D. C., April 19, IMS. )
Ctalad WopoiUa ara lavltad for tbaporcbate of o70

Arnr Waiose, lo lota of lot lata tbai twtatj-flf- a

Tbaaa wafona ara worn, bat allll aaitlcaabla for road
aid farmlaf parpoaat.

PropoaaU will ba roeatrad aalll IS m. WEDNESDAY,
Mars Pay men t (la OoTaramaat fa ad will bo

ipoa aotlneatlea of accaptaaea of bid, aad prior
to the dailrery of tba Wafiai The r1bt to reject all
blda considered too low U reaarved.

Tbaae waaoaa ara at Llaeola Depot, abont oaa mile
aaat of the Capitol, aad ea be aeea by applying; to Col

Tutapklie, the QaertermiRter la charge
Propoxate tboald bo a'oed with the blddere fall

um, and five hie poil offlce add mm, aadoraed
to parcbaaa Army Wag oat, aad kddreaaed to

BreT, MaJ, Oel. aid Chief Qaerter muter,
apS017t Depot of WMhlagtoa,

pUOVOSALS FORMAIL RAUS.

roiT Ornca DirAaTmrr, I
WAamaoToa, D C., April It, IMS (

BALED PROPOSALS will bo received at tbla Depart-me-

aatll alia o'clock, a. ta.. tba 4lb day of Jaao aaxl.
fur faraleblig daring the period of abb year, from aid
after tbe m aay oi jbit, iooo, asca quiiuimiii iu
followlag kind of Mali Bag aa may from lima to time
ba teanlrad and ordered to wit i

JUTE CiHVAS MAIL SACKS,

Of alxaKo. l,41lacbea In loegtb and S3 laabee la o

mf creacei of a so Mo. 1,41 lacbee la leailk aad 48

lachee ja elreomferoBeet of alia Mo. 9, 81 lachee 1b

leagth and 39 lacbee la circumference.
Tbe Backe of lie Ho 1 are to ba made of cloaely

wavea lata caavaa, weighlag aot leas tbaa el it en
oaacee to tba yard, of 31 Inebea 1b width ; tbe yerae
of the warp to ba aacb doabled and twisted, aad to
weigh oaa ooaeo to aboal fllT yarde, aad of tba alllag
or wart. If not Ilka tboieof tba warp, to weigh oaa oanca
to aboat alghlT-av- a yarde

Tba eacks of alia Ho 3 are to ba made of Jnte caavaa,
weigh )g aot leas than eleven oaacee to the yard, o' 14

lBchea width tba warp aad weft to ba aearly ae above

Tbe sacks of slieKo Sara to be made of tblaaerjole
caavat, weighing notion tbaa foar and a half ounces
totfaayard, of lBUcbeewldtb.

These of alxee No. 1 and Mo 1 ara to ba made with a
tabling or bom at the top two lachee wide, a poo wbleb
laafflelcnt nimberof eyetet boles at lsaat tea to the
former and eight to tba latur are to be well wrongbt,
aad they are each to be pro? eta wun a good aai sura
cleat hemp cord to lace aad tie tbem thoroughly aad
strongly. Uolasa eeamles. they are to be made with
two seams, secured eaeh wllb two rows of sewing AU

are to be narked aid outside "United Btatce
Mall," la large and distinct Utters.

Any proposed Improvement that may bo d atl r able In
the quality of materials, wbol r of Jute, flax, or cot-

ton, or la the matter of construction, will be considered
relatively to price In deciding tba lowest and best bid
I Mo proposal will be considered If not accompanied
with specimens showing tbo eooitroetioa and quality of
materials and workmanship of aaeb slie of the aacka
bid for, and also a written gaarsnly from the persona

aa snretles (whoso tesponsiblllty must barropoead Iba postmaster of the place where they reside)
that they will become responsible oa snfflelant bond for
tbo dae perforaUBoe of tba eoatraet la case sack pro-

poial be accepted
The sscke contracted for ara to ba delivered at the ex-

pend of the aoatraclor, at Uostoa, Mew York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and D. 0, 1b sack e

and at such timea as rosy be ordered.
The estimate quantity required will probably tot

exceed thirty thousand sacks, Including all sliest bat
the Postmaster General will reserve the right worker
aad receive more or less tbaa each quantity, daring the
term of the contract, as the wants and Interests of the
aervloa may seem to blm to demand

Tbe specimens most be delivered at thla Department
on or before tbe 4th day of Juno next, aad every one
submitted should bs well and distinctly marked with

nnmTir rfanotlB- Its alia, and have attached to It a
sample of the cloth or castas (elx lacbee square) of
which It la made Such as can wltb safely and conve
nience aeea in tne service win v paw iv .u
prices specified lo ih proposals relating thereto.

A decision ob the bids will ba made on or before tba
0th day of June next, asd tba accrpled bidder will be
required to enter Into contrast, with so (He eat bond lad
security, oa or bef ire the 1st day of July, 1560

T The proposals should be transmitted In a sealed
en velepa, and endoned " Proposals for Mall Beg, and
be addressed to ' Tbe Second As.Utant Postmaster Can- -

Postmaster General.

DEPARTMENT,N'

QtrAiTiaifiaTBa'a

VCIliD Of IABDB aVVD DOCKS,
April 17. Will

Scaled proposals for each building separately, en-

dorsed Troposele for repairing buildings at the Norfolk
Navy Yard,'' will ba received at this office until IS
o'clock m. oa the 13th day of Hay, 1M0, at wbleb hour
tbe opaalag of tbe bide will ba commenced for repair-
ing the entrance buildings, known on the plan of the
yard aa Mna IB and ST i boat abed. Mo. 28 timber shed.
Ho 80j timber shid. No. Sit aad the carpenters shop
near the dry dock. Tbe offer for N te 19 and S7 will be
embraced la one bid, and those for tba other buildings
most be aeparate

Ulaaere win u (iuuu u iuuus v
nsn

th n..remsnL aa nar tchadnloe at the vard""""" .. r .. . I - a. i..acb bid must It aooompauiaa oj goa ana uuie..ai
guarantors, approved by aa officer of tbe Oovera-we-

known tv this Department, I bat the bidder will, If
ble offer bo accepted, eater lato contract to perform tba
work bid for, and tba Department reserves tbe right to
accept or reject any or all of tba bids, aa tba Interest of
tbe Gov era meat may require.

Bidders are requeued to name tbe time In which they
will engage to complete any or all ol the bulidlngi.and
If their offers are accepted they will be held to a faith-

ful elocution of their contract, under a forfeiture la case

Persons deMrlng to bid mast necessarily vflt the
yard aud examine tbe present condition nf the work,
nod can there ive tbe plans and speolficatione to euable
tbetu to bid uudarstandlngly

FOHU OF OFFIB
Theanderslxned (bore Insert tbe name or names com

firm wbobld.lof (nave tba towo.l In tieEoslogtbe the State,) hereby offer to famish, under
your advertisement dated (data ol advertl einet ) and
subject to all tbe requirements of tho same, all the ma.
terUla and workmanablp uccessary for the complete
and entire reconstruction of building (name the build
log) In tbe NorMk Navy Yard, according to tbe plane

specifications exhibited at eald yard, fur the so in oland
(write oat the amount. ) Aua i (or wej eugag

In dars,ihjisialt work fully completed
of Sundays and holidays from tbe date of ifaoeonlraet,
Should n.y (or our) offer be accepted, I (or we) requeat
tbe contract may ba prepared and seat to tba Paytu-utc- r

at (name or place) for algnatara and certificate
(Here the bidder or blddere and each member of tla

firm to sign their offer.)
FOUM 6F GfJARAHTEE

The anderslgted, (uaiua of goarsator,) of (name the
town.) and Slate ef (name the Mate ) and (osiae of sec--

imnntnf in tiairohv iruarantaa that the above
named (a awe the bidder or bidders) wilt, If his (ur
their) offer aa above be aocepted, outer In o contract
with Iba Uuited States, within lea dare after the receipt
of tla eoatraet at (be po- office earned or aavy agent
dtaatifnatediand In case tba said (name tbe bidder vr
bidders) shall fall to enter Into contract wa guarantee
to make good to the United Hintes tbe dltfereaee betweea
the offer of the said (name the bidder or bidder) aad

wblab may be accepted And wa hereby declare
(bat nellber ef aa ba? e beea defaulter la Aay eoatraet
previously made wltb tbe Navy Departmeat.

(signatures of guarantors )
(V71tne.se)
I certify that the (here name the gear

antora) ara known to me to bo good and responsible
uiarantora in tbla case, aud that iba above declarations
JaVtbe guarantors to this offer are, to the best of tuy
Tno w ledge aad belief, true aad reliable

(Blgnatnre )

To ba signed by the district judge, district attorney,
collector, paymaster, or avue person known to the ba
reao to ba rsspoaelbla. apl9ww

VRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE jT
TtttO UXX1U.U,

4)l6rOHAL8.
AYOR'B OFFICE,

Wiaaiaaro Anrll M- - lflM.
'fttiTled feTODoaali will ba raealtad at thla ftfflee aatll

llo'elook M.,aa K03DAT, M.y Tib. lietaat, forthe
lajiag 01 ib gmm ui wair aiii F'P, ''aawera where they nay la aeeeiery,ea Foruath
atraat waet, betwtea iba aaaal aad li alreei aortb, la
aceordaaea wltb Iba aat approved October It, ISM.

apeeiaeanoae caa aa aeea at ibo vomniaiioatra 01
laipraTaaaau aflea ovary day from 10 to 13 o'aloab
Bk.orby oaltlifoatko Commlaeleaer of the Secoid
ward at aay Una. JA8. W. 6PALD1NO.

apaeoia wmniuiviirDtnii nra.
AYOR'S OFFIOE, WASHINGTON,

D n . APRIL U. iau PrnfMaala will bo re
ceived aatll 11 o'etotk. at , oa 1IONDAT, the 7th day of
May aert, for trading llxteeilb atreal waet, from Met

! hiih io tr hihi long.
Btddara will atate the prlea per cable yard for eatllaf

or aiiiag
Oaty thai wbleb meaaorea noil lo ba paid for.
Tba earplai dirt to b deposited wherever the Cora

Ho part of tba approprlatlea will be paid aatll the
work la approved by Iba Ceaiailailoaar aad AoUtaat

Commlaaloaer flrat Ward.

--
VTaTAHHINGTON ARSENAL,
f f vt AsaiaiiTV'i v w irni u, iom
aoaiea rropoaaia win do reMivea at nHiiiAnaaaljuiUl UalUkof May, at IS a'eleek. m , for

balldlaga Magaalaa oa the reMrvatloa aoar tba Coa
greanloBtl Barylag Oroaad. Plaae aad opeclaceiloas
caa ba aaea oa applleatloa to the oommaadlag offloer of
Ibo Areola!, oa aad after Mar S, laah propoial to ba
aadoreed " Bid for Magatlae,' ' aad to bo aeeompaoled
by agaaraaterkaowalothaBepartmeattbat the bid-

der will, tf Me offer ba aceepted, eater lato aoatract to
penorm tea wora.

Tba Depart meat reaervea to ltaelf Iba right to reject
aay or all of the bldaaotdeaaied iVBiiareoae w tea
literaaUoftheUaverameBt. J.O BBZITOir,

MaJ. Ord.aad BLCoLCom'dlag.

0 r F I 0 E .MAYOR'B Area V, ISM
aied Proposal e will be received by tba aadenltaad

aatll IS oloek aa ,oa TUESDAY, Iba Mb of May. or
balldiag a barrel Bower (laelde dlaweter) aioic
a portlna of E atreet aortb, betweea Sixth aad Seveatb
elreeu weet, the wall to be at ae laebae latblekaeaa.
Alio, a two'foot Bewer, (lailce diameter,) walla alaa
Inebea la tblkM(froia the eeatre of the croae aller la
Sqaara 2fo.to7, to eoaaoet with the Sewer la ft atreet

Uldderewlll etate the prlea per Itaeal fool for tba
Sewer, wbleb ahall laclade atl exeavatloat, e , aad per
piece for the Maibole the aaceeaatal bidder to be

for all d ami gee doaa lo gae or water pi pee, or
eUMi by the alamo a ta, aad aay aceldeat eaaeed la tbe

etloa of ibe work.
The right to decline aay or all proposals, ahoald II ba

aemea to ma microti oi iu uvrpwria, i n
Bpoclfleatlona can bo seen at the otUe of tba Comails- -

aloaeraor Improvemaata every dey betweea 10 a. m.
and 11 in, or at aay time by calling oa tba Commie- -
ilontr of tba Fourth Ward.

Sons bat practical meahanlea need bid.
JAMES J. CAMPBELL,

ap90 did Commissioner Foarth Ward.

M AYOR'S OFFIOE,
M..lAit PpntMiaala tar vtAdlnv and Bavlna

rlageway of Fenmenth street west, from tba aortb aide
of the canal to the north side of U atreet north, or a

mack thereof n the Mayor may direct, will be received
at tbla offlee aatll ISo'clock, MOHDAY, May Tk,la-staa- t,

with atones similar to those aaed la pavlne F
airtel north tba etoaea to ba aot over eight or lose tbaa
Ire laches la diameter, aad aevea lacbee deep,la ac-

cordance with the act approved October IS, IMA

TOO bluuera Will eia ma pn pr qiw
paving, aad per annle yarn rof grading me paving h
be lain oaa aoa oipnro gravaivifD iu inp,
fear lachee of sharp rand an top of the gravelt tba pav
l.s Ia h wall raiamad Ihtaa tlmee with a nluatr
pouad rammer, and lobe well wntered before blng
rammed the laat time, aad tbaa covered wltk abarp
sand ; tba whole to be doaa to tba eatlre satisfaction of
tba Commissioner of the Second ward aad the aaslstaat
eum mlilonera.

Ho bid will be received nalesa tba party or partiea
ara known to be

Tbe r gbt to reject aay or all bids la reserved
All the old cobblestone, flag footwnye.and gutter

atone will ba tbe property of the Corporatloa, to be
oiuad. after belac takea bd br tba eo tractor, where
tbe com misstonei may direct, uot one square
off.

apST eotd
wio, ntDrauvinu!

Beeoad Ward.

UtOFOSALS FOR KKEOT1NO A
nniT.niHn van TH1 DXP.RTMIMT Ot E1C

GIUBRT OS TUX HiVAL ACAPIMY OKODHUS
AT AHKArOLlB.HAKXlai'.

Havy OirlKTMUT. April si. 1S08.

8.ll propoi.1i, ..dorMd lropoi.U fvr rtell.f .
Valltil.gl.r I.. V,rin,ll,l MRIMIT
Acadtmr Or.ii.4t .1 AM. poll., M.rfl.i
U..I..A.I thlanffln. ..til lla'.lotk.
4av of M.r ..xl, fct whleh boar tb. bid. will b. optaod

(Murfla lb. orMlloa l compUllomof . boltdl.,
kocordl.s t. tb pl.M .id to b. ... .1
lb. jM.vr i.p.nin..i, or .t .. .'
Katuitls irarvlasit.

Dldd.ra wili ba to atala tba auonat for blah
tbrr Will laroiin .U ro.iari.ia a. eoiopia, id. uuiiu

and 1blas aoeordtas to tba pl.aa all
raapacta raadr for oacapatloa. Tkar ara raaaud w

tba t.oia la wblab tb.7 trill ..(ago to costplata
tba work.

If upoa examination of tba plans aad e It
should appear that eaa bo made leading
to leessca tba cost of tba balldiag without tmpalrlag Ite
etrengh or durability, bidders ara Invited to suggest
eucb mod Mentions, and to state the amount for which
they will complete the bulldlsg If sack modlflcniloas
ara adapted I that la, they can bid according tolha plana
ana speomcanone, ana a ibo accoraiag uu wuuiut-tlon- e

aa they may think proper lo euggeat.
Bach modlBcntlone must aot lavoUe asy change la

tbe dimensions ef tba building or la tba particular ar-
rangement of rooma aa shown oa tba plans.

Each bid mast be by good and enfflelent
approved by aa officer of the Government(uarantors,thle Department. t the bidder will. If hie

offer be eoorpted. enter lato contrast te perform tbe work
in kin hi at a utt tba DaLartmeat raservea tba

right to reject any or all the blda, as the Interest of tba
ueverameat mar require

TnORNTOM A. JBNKIM8,
ep?4-- WSw Chief ot Bureau of Havlgatloa

G'

Commlaaloaer

pHlfle.tlon.

specification

aeooiapaaled

OVERNMIINT SALE OF THE MIL- -

ITAKT J.A1LKUAD AT UUAXUB BAHTIAUU,
TEXAS,

QTjixTiaaasTsaOixiaiL'iOrrioi, I
VraaHtaaroa, D. G. , April 19, IMo. I

The attention of aaplullaU eeekleg a proltablala
vettn eat le lnvlled to tbla sale.

Sealed Proposals will be received at tba office of tba
Quartermaster Oeaeral. (Division of Ulver and Railroad
TraBBportatloB.) Waablngtoa, D a , until tba first day
of June aexl, at 12 o'clock, m , for tba purebaaaof all
tbe rlgb, title, and Interest or tba United States la aad
t tbe United States M lilts ry Uallroad from Bratos Ban

tlago to White's Uancbe, Texas
The sale will Include tbe entire track and sidings,

ba .dings, water stations, turntables, bridges, Aa , tba
railroad materials and supplies pertaining to tba road,
together with tbe rolling slock, ears, machlaary, aad

The ele will iot Include the title to tba land, which
does aat belong to tbe Halted States

This road la aboat tea miles U length, aad extends
from firioa Saattaga lo White' e Kancbe, oa tha Rio
Grande From tble point connection Is made by steamer
with Browne'llle and Metamorae

Thi. ..ara i. ih shnrtast sn J tiail tar tha lmmeaaa
traffic between the Golf of Mexico and the Interior of
Southern Texas and nonnira siexico, ana .o comn. v-

iolent ou by rail alone caa readily ba extended to
Urownivllla

Tha road already completed savee thirty miles of diff-

icult aad tortuous navigation Boats oa tba river bow
charge, It la elated, for freight to Brownsville, aa blgb

.a naa tiaaaal Bail tn ItaUBalll SIS ....
Tb. ru.d ta Ara hat goafa, food tlaa, T rati, aad fall

Maf. narll-nt- Of tha DrOIMrtV .BB b. OD

tilaad at tbla offlaa. or at that of tbauhlaf Qaartarnaatar
Miit.a.v ni.i.i.. nt tha rinlf. at Hi. Orla.BB.

A coodltloB f tho aalaitlll la that IraaaporlatlOB
aballlia furoUhad for all aoTerama-- l troopa ana aop'

whaoaTrr rcqolrad, at tha rataa pal t hr Oovara'
meat at tha lima to tha Naw York Cantral railroad

Thalrrioanr paymant aroaplad will ba tboio conild
! Iha mail ravnvalila In tha Uavammailt

Too par cant IB Uovoromaat aoaa. to Da paia
ob aceaplBBcaof propoaal

Tba OoT.roraaBt raaarraa tba right torajactaay o

all prupoaala
lropoBBla ahoald bo oodoraad rropotala for parcbaaa

of Braiua Saatlaao Bad Klo OraBda Uallroad,' f aad ad
droiaadtotha DlrlaloB of Ulrar BBd Uall TraBiporta
tlon, Qaartarmaatar Oaaarara Offlaa, Waahloftoo, P. C.

By ordar of Iba Qaarlartaaatar Uaaaral t
ALXXAKOliR BLISS,

Bravet Colonel and A. Q kf , 1b charga Voarlb Dl

rliloa, a H a o apjl-37- l

B0WABDC. UTIIB,

V. D Y r. B
TnoMAa atreaituoo,,

"
OENMUI. WINB MEItOUANTS,

Offar for aala, 1b qaaaUtlaa to Ball,

WlMSTIIATAKEVmiS.
Standard Sbarrlaa, Soperlor Old l'orta,

Cbolco Had, trae, CUrat tad Uhlaa Vflaea,
llafiaodT, Moaalla, aad Whlta Vf loaa.

fiaparlor Old Bra aad Bootbo. Wblaalaa.

CHOICK OLD CO0HAO BBANDIES.

Jalaa Hamm a. Co 'aCbanpagaaa.
Yartaoar, Dtj VariaBar, aad uablaat.

Alao, a fall aaaorttdaat of

CB0SSI 4 BLACKVfEt.L'1 PICKLES AHD BAUCIS

ratal, Sardlaaa Olli.i. pordaaas 011a,

sion or thi aoLPin iaqli,
138 Vf BBBTlvaBla avaaaa,

Bill-lO- t MTMaTwil(tuTalrvasta.itrHu;

The rarlM UnlTrl Ezpoxltlon ofl
18G7.

W inaVo tho followlnir extract! from tbe
ec6nd supplemental pamphlet printed

under the direction or the State Department,
giving detalla of organization or the great
Parli Exposition!

Tbe plan adopted for the Exposition of
1H67 oontain!, in an extent oi lony-inrc- e

hectares, (430,000 metres,) the sites allotted
to the ten groups of products established by
the general rules. The first seven groups
are thus designated: 1. Worlts of Art: 2.
Material and Application of the Liberal
Arts: 3. Furniture and other articles for
dwellings: 4, Clothing, including tinsues, and
other articles worn upon the person; 5. Pro
ducts, cruao ana prepared, or tne extractive
aria. G. Tools and nroccsses of tho mcchanio
arts; 7. Food, fresh or preserved, in various
stages of preparation.

These titles suffice to show that, with some
SDeclal exceptions which will be noted in tho
proper place, the articles classed In these
seven groups are those which need the shel-

ter of the salace. GrouD 10. under the
name of articles exhibited in n view to im
prove the moral and physical condition or
the neocle. brinira together articles which.
with tho exception of the particular point of
view indicated by this title, are connected
with tho preceding groups, and will gener-all-v

bo Dlaccd in the nalace. But irronps 8
and 9, living products and specimens from
agricultural and horticultural establish-
ments, include the articles which require a
place in the park, and will occupy its largest
part. Near them, in the Contiguous parts
of the palace only, and within reach of
water, is the place of the objects, apparatus,
and buildings belonging to the eight other
groups which cannot bo received In' the
principal edifice, either on account of their
Bize, or of their requiring fire and water, or
of any other analogous cause.

The arrangement of group 1 (Works of Art)
will bo the subject of succial rules, to be
made known in tho second half of 1SCC; that
or looliana processes of tne mechanic arts,
ami nf food in various stapes of nrenaratlon.
are referred to in tho 3d ami 4th of these

instructions. The purpose of the
present paper is to explain ine conditions oi
tuo arrangement oi groups t, o, , uau
which occupy a large part of the site of the
palace. These conditions aro so connected
with the general plan of the edifice that we
eivo here a sketch of it.

The palaco occupies tho middle of tho
rectancle. 1.000 metrcs.lomr and 420 wide,
known as the Champ de Mars. Consisting
only or one Iloor, it covers a surface nearly
oval in form, the principal axis of which.
running from the Pont d'Jcna to the Ecole
Mihtalrc. is 490 metres lone, tho smaller be
ing 3UU long, me exterior contour oj.
the palace is really composed of two sides in
a straight lino, eaoh 110 metres long, the ono
facing the Gros Gaillou, tho other Grcnellc,
and connected by two
the one facing tho Pont d'Jcna, and tho other
the Ecole Milltalro.

The surface contained, wlihin this outline
measures MC,588 squaro metres, and consists
In reality of two semicircles of 180 metres
radius, connected by a rectangle of 380
metres by 110. The middle of this surface
Is given up to a central garden, where tho
public will nnd tno cool, open air; around
this is built the palace proper, in a band oi a
regular width oflC2 metres, A portico soven
metres wide fronts upon the central garden;
a covered promenade, five metres wide, runs
round tho exterior of tho palaco, and offers
tho spectator, In view of tho park, whoso
groves and lawns extond to tho borders of
the Champ do Mars, those scenes of resort
and delight which he was compelled to seek
at preceding Expositions under tho arches of
the naves ana transepts, jiciwuen mis d

promenade and tho portico will be ar
ranged tho articles classed in groups 2 to i,
and exhibited by various nations. Tho inte-

rior division of the palace is combined with
the s stem of classification: it also realizes
an idea suggested in tuo report prcscntcu to
the Emperor by Pnnco Napoleon that of a
classification oy groups 01 similar uujects,
without scattering the contributions of any
nno nation. A double svstcm of avenues
and means of circulation shows tho articles
arranged according to their nature when fol-

lowed longitudinally, and grouped according
to tneir nationality when viewed transversely.
Thus the portico is itself
surrounded by a gallery fifteen yards wide,
intended for the works of art of all nations,
to bo called tho Gallery of Works of Art.
T'nrther out. and naraliel to this first callerv.
will come successively the Gallery of Mate-

rial of tho Liberal Arts, dovotcd to group 2;

the Gallery of Furniture, to group 3; the
Gallery of Clothing, to group 4. Each ono
of theso galleries is a walk five metres wide,
and leaves freo, between itself and its neigh-

bors, a wido Interval fit for the arrangement
oi exhibition rooms upon eacn s'oo oi any
ono gallery. In tho general plan, just as each
gallerycorrcsponds with a group of products,
so each of the exhibition-room- s on either side
of this gallery may correspond with ono or
the classes of the group.

Tho fifth gallery, called tho Gallery of the
Products of Extraction Indnstrks, envelops
all tho preceding ones, but is not arranged
exactly in the same way; it docs not have
tho middle pathway of fivo metres charac-
terizing theso galleries; it consists of a suite
of more or less extensile rooms, forming one
single range. Blill further out, and almost
on tho circumference of tho palace, ftnnJa
the sixth gallery, tho character of which is
peculiar. This Is tho Gallery of the

Arts; it is twenty-liv- e metres high,
and envelops the palace like the exterior wall
of an amphitheatre, concealing the other gal.
leries from those outside, and affording space,
under Its vast nae, thirty-fiv- metres wide,
far the machines and apparatus of cverv kind
used by human Industry, and for the artlzans
expcutlntr. under tho ejo or tno public, tne
wnrlr in which thev excel. Fuiitllv. the Gal-

lory of Food, ten metres wide, appears at the
root or tne preceding one; ims is umy .,- -.

metres high, and forms the outer lino of the

palace. It Is in part of this gallery lliat runs
tho comtd promenade,
1,413 metres long.

The Roeond sTOtctn of a enuo of circula
tion consists of paths perpendicular to the
galleries, and running irom tno circumirr-enc- o

of the palace to tho portico around the
central garden. Theso walks, which may bo
said to radiate, on account of their starting
oiitward from, tho centro, aro sixtcon in num-bo-

and oach of them successively cuts the
seven galleries already named. The radiat-
ing path covering the grand axis on the Pont
d'Jcna side Is made exceptionally large, being
fifteen metres wide, and will ho decorated so
as to form a monumental vestibule; tho three
other d radii are ten metres wide;
while the twelve Intermediate paths are only

rd metres in width, and divide the palace

into equal sectors in its circular portion, and

into etuuu simia ut tu rouhaugutni pwiwvw

By pasilng through one of lheaf radiating
avenues, the visitor will pass in review of all
tho product! of one nation, from Us works of
art to it! food; while, If he wishes to make a
comparison of the product! of any one group
as exhibited by all nations, he has but to en-

ter the gallery devoted to that group, and
rollow It arouna Daca to nu starting point.

Tho system of classification adopted was
conceived with a view to compel every com-

peting nation to offer articles belonging lo
each group, but tho relative proportion of the
articles classed in these groups will necessa-
rily vary in different nations, according1 to
tneir social, inuusin&l, or gritutun.i cimr- -

actor. The above arrangement Is compatible
with such a variation; each interval left be-

tween two contiguous galleries may be
divided, as needed, by means of slight parti-
tions so as to increase at will the extent of
tho rooms in this or that gallery at the ex-

pense of one of the two contiguous galleries.
The exhibiting rooms will be lighted from
above through a glazing in the roof, accord-din- g

to the need! of each producta,, A false
ceiling of white stuff will allow tbe light to
filter through at the proper height. The
general roofing covering the various halls
will be seven and a half metres above the
ground; but whenever tho proper arrange
ment Ol any prouuet requires a greuurr
helirht. the arrangement of the roof will be

R a' a .."... ..- .,
modiued; provided tne commission are noti-
fied before tho 3lst of January for the foreign
section.

The commission has either furnished tbo
rnmmlltnpii nf arlmlsiiion. or Is readv to
furnish them, with the plan, on the scale of
0 020, or the rooms intended lor tno aiuer-c-

classes of products. These plans have
been laid out In conformity with the pro
visional division before mentioned, i ney are,
therefore, not final, and are given to com
mittees of admission, as points to guide their
labors merely. A! soon as a committee nas
decided upon its list of exhibitors in it! own
class, it will do well to lay out at onco upon
these detailed plans that portion of surface
nccessarv for each one of them, without any
loss of space. This preparatory labor of ar-

rangement is the best possiblo way of shov,.

allotment of space was Just. Nothing but
this will justify committees in applying for
more space for their class.

(The remainder of this paper concerns
Frenchmen only.)

Jto t Pabib, Kovembar S, 1SS3

Dcar Sir i I have alluded In previous let-

ters to the great Importance attached by the
imperial commission, not only to the exhibi-

tion of useful products, but to the exhibition
of the methods and processes by which these
objects are produced.

Extensive preparations will be madointhc
palaco and In the park to exhibit machinery
in action, accompanied by tho persons usually
employed with it, displaying at once ite
method of aotion and its products.

Great efforts are also making to bring to-

gether and exhibit croups of families of per
sons of all nations usually employed in the
industrial arts, whother carried on by

means or bv the uso of a few tools
and Implements combined with manual labor

. .'.. . ..... .
and skill, dressed in tneir native wonting cos-

tumes, installed iu their usual habitations, or
those resembling tnem, auu latmcaung tne
object! they exhibit.

The interest and importance which the
imperial commission ascribes to the exhibi-
tion of methods and processes, tho scone in
tended to be erven to this department, the
police, sanitary, and other poculiar provisions
requisite, and tho general which
is invited, aro set rortn in the document
hereto annexed.

It comprises thirty-tw- o pages, cbieBy in
lithograph and partly in manuscript ; it has
not , et been published, and Is incomplete.
I he plan is ucveiopcu uay uy uay, unuer tne
study of the imperial commission, aided by
tno suggestions oi otaers wnicit are mrucu
and frequently adopted.

I send it in tho imperfect form, because 1

think it sufficiently developed for your
and no more time should bo lost in

presenting it for your consideration and that
of the persons with whom you will doubtless
advise in forming tho exhibition.

The nroeramme. vou will observe. Includes
all nations and nationalities, civilized and
uncivilized, among whom industrial arts
BYlat, and there aro fow people without them.

Doubtless the greatest variety and number
of theso industrial groups will como from
nrlnntal nations who aro littlo advanced in
the science of mechanics, and destitute of
tho great combination or capital and skill
embraced in larger manufactories.

Industrial art among them Is still confined
to the family circle; but their products are
abundant in variety and quantity, frequently
I'vrelient in nualitv. often of creat beauty,
and In tho important elements of utility and
cost they still hold in check and nearly con-

trol the trreat markets of the East, exposed

to tne corapoiition oi tuo oosi ijurnn ui
Europe and America.

Hut the imperial commission docs not limit
Its exhibition to the East ; it hopes fur simi
lar exniiilltons irom unit iviuericu mm iruui
South America, und I atn desired to bring
trie Riibiect to vour particular attention

The nrotrrammo is coniprclicnsli e In tho
scope or Industries it proposes to exhibit:
workers in mciais, in glass, at ui
wood, in leather, in all materials ;

weaving and emoroidery, machine sett.
Ing, machine shoemaking, knotting of fish
nets, twisting of fish lines; no industry will
ho out of place, even to a group of rtd In-

dians making pipes, bows, wampum, feathers,
or baskets.

Theso last, indeed, vtould bo among tho
most unique and interesting objects you
could send. They nould add a valuable
feature lotho ethnological elements which
the many nationalities assembled, Willi thur
peculiar habits, manners, industries, and char-

acter, are expected to display, nnd which sub-

ject tho French scientific commission has been
particularly directed to study.

lionet cr uninteresting a group of ted men
mav be in America, fow objects would bo
thought more Intvrtatluti in Enrono; while
hhnilar groupi brought Irom tho East may
afford subjects equally curious und instruc-
tive to Americans.

Your obedient servant,
N. M

United Stales Commissioner.
J CZKriy, Jfeif,Au fort.

OrNERAI-- OB8SHVATIOVS,

It is intendod to form a complotc collec
tion of tho weights, measures, and coins of all
nations and tribes.

The above table contains, without doubt,
manv errors. It will be corrected and com
pleted according to future information

the imperial commission
It Is evident that such a reunion, If it could

hn renlizr-r- l in anv considerable proportion.
would offer a most Interesting study, not only
for technology, but for ethnological, phllo- -
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ould. without doubt, lead to revelations
profitable to our national industries. We
should be enriched from unexpected sources,
and a happy Influence wonld be exercised
npon our tastes and our customs. In any
case it would present a magnificent occasion
for the savants of Europe to study for sev-
eral consecutive months types chosen from
so many different races, many of whom, even
in theso times of rapid communication, it
would bo impossible to visit.

The problem of the realization of this plan
admits of various solutions. The imperial
commission will not reject any which arc con-
sistent with tho general regulations; and it
depends upon those persons interested in
this work to obtain precise and practical In-

formation relative to these races, to their
works, and to the safest and most economical
plan for bringing them to France. The im-
perial commission does not depend solely
upon the assistance of the missionaries and
merchants; it also makes an appeal to tho
diplomatic agents, who will be able to render
large servlco by their influence, and by the
Knowledge tney nave acquired or those coun-
tries whero they aro situated.

As regards tho French colonics, the com-
mission wdl endeavor to with the
principal officers of the two special minis-
tries, tho principal colonists, and the local
bodies corporate, who desire to demonstrate
the resources possessed by France in theso
distant countries.

In tho assembling of these laboring fami-
lies, in their embarkation, in the sanitury
precautions to be taken on shipboard, in the
thousand cares to render the journey as easy
as possible, the body of officers of the impe-
rial marine, if it is authorized tofecond this
undertaking, will find a new opportunity of
makiug manifest its eminent scientific, pa-
triotic, and administrativo qualities.

The imperial commission has equal need of
scientific assistance. It therefore addresses,
with confidence that It will be heard, a press-
ing appeal to all geographical, ethnological,
and philological societies, especially to those
of countries. The onnortu- -

nity offered by this, universal exposition of
labor lor tne advancement oi tneir stuuies is
sufficient to insure their hearty and effective

Finally, this undertaking, which merits
universal good will, may bo powerfully aided
by the members of some of the chantablo
institutions which are an honor to the present
time. These charitable peoplo devote them-

selves in Paris itself to the moral and physi
cal supervision or an or a certain class or
workmen; ror example, tne young appren-
tices. Perhaps they will bo willing to

a part of their caro to these stranger
workmen, who are the guests of France.
Perhaps even, excited by their example,
other rich and charitable persons will take
some of these families under their more or
less immediate care. It is, without doubt,
only necessary to indicate this hope in order
to secure its realization. An occasion for
this sort of benevolence Is rarely furnished In
vain.

The Imperial commission entreats the fayor
of public opinion for the exposition of man-

ual labor. It will gratefully receive all
addressed to it upon this sub-

ject, and will endeavor to profit by them in
forming the arrangements necessary for each
particular family.

IXTKRFSTlVd CORRESI'ONPrvCK A YthKFB
BdlOOMIODSK is rARts.

Comtrumoiitr Jitrkuttk lo Me. Derby.

"An American school-hous- exhibiting
tho interior and oxterior arrangements of a
common school, with tho apparatus, books,
maps and materials used In them, mid with
an exposition of tho orcanlzatlon, discipline
and methods of instruction, would bo ono of
tho most useful and Interesting cxlubitsvto
could make, and ono that could be made
with great confidence, on account of their
incontestable superiority.

"Would it not bo possible for j ou to find
an individual, of an association of individ-
uals, who would undertako a model exhibit
tionofthis kind?

"The grounds of the park will afford
accommodation for it, and it could

not fail to command attention and to re
ceive an appreciation on this sitlo that would
be highly gratifv Ing to tho exhibitors and
sntiafactorv to tho public.

' Tho apparatus and methods for teaching
the deaf nnd dumb also fall Into these classes
and are objects of great Interest.

"I recommend both theso subjects to our
particular uttention and best efforts.
If you can devise the means of getting the
model common school storied, if will bo a
lino contribution. I consider a common
school tho most important human institution
on earth, and detail of its organization is in-

teresting and instructive."
Your obedient ecrv ant,

N. M. Bfckwith,
U. S. Commissioner, Paris Exhibition.

JU. linl), V S Agent, la Serretary of Stole

"I would specially call jour attention to
Commissioner lieckwith's ihspatch, relative
to fie exhibition of a modelcommon school-hous-

with all its appurtenances. Smh nu
exhibition could hardly fail to bo exceedingly
uselul and popular. J i . iiznst,

"United mates Agent.'

Secretary Seunrtl to Mr Derly
'The exhibition of a model school house.

with Us appurtenances, suggested by Mr.
Ileckwith, would, I do not doubt, be very in-

teresting to Europeans, and it would un-
doubtedly represent tho most important In-

strumentality of our progress as it peoplo.
"VYIUIJAX II, BrW'AltD.

Vr ..Bnirilo. two ooaiMersttoafl mav bo notaj
aa follow In tba Qnt, a mlsiiiouar', returning to
rranca, might bring with bun a fam ly or nallraj,
who, on reaching I'arla, would ta at tha
hcBdipiarlara of tba miaaloo, nn I remain tb.r. until
hla daii.rtiira In tbe aeeanil i.Iaoa. tba Iiourrial
eomiolialonwill ha.v An Intarviaw wltb boiu. ralia.
l1. ralhlant of tb. oountry adjoining tha nallro
plaoa of Ilia fatollj to be brought to Franco, and
will eoniiJar with him tho Infinnatlon reoeivel
from tbe ooaaulate, or some other aulhorlljr worth;
ofeonftdtnee

Once In Faria, the agent for the imperial oom.
million will fta t War.1 ana lodging for thai, labor.
era In loue quiet and reuure houtebild, hloh will
Uke pleaaure In gathering thli 'trnnger famllv
around Ita hearth, and in finding In thla hoipltalltv
a a uall aource of pre til OflVra ot tbla kind have
already been addreried to tbe imperial oorainlnlon
Ihll dlfpoiltina of tbe workmen appear, preleral lQ

t, th. nnnitrufitton ft an eataniite cftravauiary.
the luoonvenlenoea of which appear at arat thought,

An editor of a Western paper, while taking
a anooie after dark, traveling in a railway oarrlago,

had hit pocket Jilcked Tbe thief next day for

warded tbe pocket book by expreia to the editor a

office, with the following note
mtiarabel ikunk. bean ver pocklt book

I dont keep aich For a man dreiied bi well aa

yeou wal, le go round with a walllt and nuthln In
T. . . . a an lar,H,.K
It but a lot UI Dooee paper eor.pa, w .

cuinb, too noon pojpr alampi, and . pan from a
rallrode dlreotur, la u coniewpioruioiutp-ia.a.v- - ,
the tubllck Ai I hear yeur a edllur, I return

logical, moral, and political icience. It yer traihI nirer rohi any, only gentlemen

The I'roxrcmi of Itccon.trnet.on
What the "Secret Directory" Pio- -
poete-i- a

The Joint Committee on Reconstruction.
has finally ventured to promulgate

a plan for the settlement of sectional diff-
iculties and tho restoration of harmony to the
Union. It is in the shape or a constitutional
amendment, with a couple of bills which
Congress is to be askeu to enact; and in
another column we republish tho whole frdm
our issue of testerday.

The scheme would seem sweeping enough
to satisfy the most exacting lladical. Jit
could hardly be much more sweepimr. in
deed, unless it provided for wholesale confis
cation and me extermination or banishment
of the Southern people. It requires the
Slates to affirm the eonalitv of whites and
blacks in the eye of tho law, in all that per
tains to uie, uoerty, anu property, it ap-
portions representatives on the basis of tne
electoral population: including, however.
tnose who may ue uisirancniseu lor partici
pation in tbeirebeiuon. it diairancmscs.
untill 1870, all who "voluntarily adhered to
the late insurrection," so far as voting for
members of Congress and for the Federal
President and Vice President Is concerned.
It forbids the payment of the rebel debt, or
of compensation ou account of emancipated
slaves.

The supplementary bills are of tho same
character. One is intended to enact that tho
States lately In rebellion shall, after ratifying
this amendment, be restored to what the
committee call "their full political rights,"
subject, however, to the taking of " the re-

quired oaths of office" by Senators and Repre-
sentatives, including, we suppose, the test
oalD, unauuiieraicu and nnquauncd. The
other affirms the perpetual ineligibility to
office under the Federal Government of all
who were prominently connected with the
rebellion in any of some half dozen enumer-
ated ways.

As a plan of pacification and reconstruc-
tion, the whole thing is worse than a bur-
lesque. It might be styled a farce, were the
country not in the midst of a very serious
drama. Its proper desiimation would be "A
plan to prolong indefinitely the exclusion of
tne soiitit irom tjongrcss, ny imposing con-
ditions to which tho southern people never
will submit." This being tho obvious scope
and tendency of tho proposition, wo aro
bound to assume that it clearly reflects the
settled purpose of the committee. Ho that
the joint committee appointed nearly five
months ago to take exclusive charge of the
tiuestion of reconstruction now offer as the
result of all their labors what wonld in fact
render reconstruction forever impossible.

There is an anomalous feature In the affair
as it stands, which of itself reveals the mon-

strous nature of the pretensions set up by the
cqmniittee. All the provisions of the pro-
posed amendment imply the adoption of the
extreme view in regard to tho relation of the
South to the Union. We must becln bv as
suming that what wcro States before the war
arc mere Territories now; or this attempt to
dictate terms as tho condition of recognition
becomes undisguised usurpation. We must
assume, in ract, that the Month is at thla mo-
ment neither more nor less than an aggrc--
fUlU V, .UIIIUIILD, KUII1UJ, (VI aUUIUWIUIt HO

Stales, and from whose people Congress may
tncreiore require compliance wun certain
proposals. Ana xet the amendment, on us
face, declares the existence, as States, of all
the States recently in rebellion, and presup-
poses the exercise by their several legisla-
tures of the hlshcst constitutional attributo
of btato sovereignty. They have no right to
representation In Concrcss, forsooth. They
may not. say yea or nay on the most trivial
queations that come before Congress. They
are not permitted to enjoy a particle ol lniiu-enc- e

in matters atlecting the finance, the
Irade, t.he industry, the foreign relations of
the country, or any of Its concerns, great or
small. Theso privileges they aro denied on
the pretvneo that they arc not within tho
Union, and therefore hav e no right to recog
nition as parts of tho Union. Kovertholess
under the contemplated amendment, they
arc treated as sovereign States, whoso ratifi-

cation of the amendment is essential to its
constitutional validity. They ore to vote for
or against a change in tne uonsinuiion ot
the Union, of which, on the radical hypothe-
sis, they aro not at present members! Could
absurdity go further! Could the folly of this
fanaticism be maue more manuest!

From tho dilemma Into which the com
mittee have thus plunged there is no logical
oscape. If tho Southern States are in a con-

dition by their legislatures to ratify or reject
a constitutional amendment, they must of
necessity be qualified to send benators and
Ucpresentatlv cs to Congress, subject only to
the judgment of either House ns to the eli-

gibility of tho persons sent. A State which
may assut in the sovereign task of mould-
ing the Constitution under which Congress
actB, may surely demand a voico in what the
Constitution creates. Tho creator naht
covers the leser right, in this ni in other
cases. Op tho other hand, 'f ,tho Southern
Sratcs arc not entitled to admission to Con- -

cress if the point be established, aslhoJtail
it a! doctors say it Is, that theso States are
btates no longer, inn Territories ouiy, suu- -

jtct to the will of tho conqueror then It fol-

lows that they are not entitled to any lot or
pirt in the business of amending tho Con-

stitution. Upon which horn shall tho ' Cen-

tral Directory" bo Impaled! Shall we take
it that this prodigioitR amendincnt this
mighty mouse brought forth by a mountain
after fivo month's parturition does not
mean what It suvs when it speaks of tho
Slutes lately in rebellion as States still, with
their sovereign functions unimpaired though
for tho lime interrupted. Or shall we con- -

elude that the doclnno of Stato suicide Is

abandoned, tho doctrine of subjugation
given up. nnd the criminal blunder of winch
tlio Radicals havo been guilty in excluding
tho South from Congress, ot length con- -

fe sodf l.ct there be explicit answers upon
theso heads of tho subject. As it ut present
appears, tho position of tho committee is ut
terly unienauie

Aside liom these points, the worthlessness
of tho committee's proposition Is obvious. It
cannot by any possibility effect tin) thing,

e intj confidently take it for granted that
tbo peoplo of tho South will ncv er, tuider any
circtnnst lutes, acquiesce in their own

for lour jetr, in reference to
ull that iclatts to tho Federal Government,
'there is room for difference of opinion on the
gi neral mei its of tho reconstruction problem,
on this point thero can bo none. Tho South
has tukt n its stand on the ground of a com-

mon citizenship, and It will never uccept as
tho prit o of Congressional representation that
which would bo equivalent to an acknowl- -

edgment or lour ) ears' serldom, or inferiority,
as tho penalty ol rebellion.

Is an outrage upon Justice and common hu-

manity. With all their errors and fault!, the
Southern people have shown that they , are
not cowards. They will not belie their na-
ture by writing themselves down slave!, at
the bidding of a committee appointed to con-
sider tho question of reconstruction.

If we would do anght to hasten the result
which all moderate men admit to be exceed-
ingly desirable, it i necessary without more
ado to discard the Idea or constitutional
changes as the condition-precede- of the
rcadmission of the South to Congress. That
is tho primary step toward reconstruction,
practically considered, and we should bo pre-
pared to take it on tho ground of existing
rights, subject only to the lawful test of in-

dividual fitness. To talk of wholesale and
almost Indiscriminate punishment as a pre-
liminary measure to call for concession!
implying the relation of supplicant! peti-
tioning for favors, instead of citizens insist-
ing npon their rights to demand a confes-
sion of Inferiority with one breath, while with
another admitting the existence of constitu-
tional equality Is to aggravate feelings .al-

ready much too bitter, and to multiply diff-
iculties which the Joint Committee havo thus
far vainly endeavored to overcome. .Veto

1'ork Times.

Robert Dale Owen'fl Plan ofllceon-tractio- n.

Several journals in thi! city and elscwhero
have contained notices regarding a plan of
reconstruction prepared by Iiobcrt Bale
Owen, and said to have been debated in the
Reconstruction Committee, and some havo
given what purported to be tho plan itself.

We happen to know that it has been, in
every Instance, more or less Inaccurately re-

ported. Such t, plan has, among others,
been under discussion by the Committee of
Itcconstruction. It is embraced in two doc-

uments, ono a joint resolution amendatory
of the Constitution, and the other, contin-
gent on the passage of the first, to provide
for tho admission to Congress of representa-
tives from tho States. As
the latter recites tho amendment which it is
itlio object of tho former to propose to tho
states, it exuiuii. tue cnuru piuu. u iu
follows:
A Pill to provide for tho restoration to tho

States lately in insurrection of their full
political rights.
Whereas it is expedient that the States

lately in insurrection should, at the earliest
day consistently with the future peace and
safety of the Union, be restored to full par-
ticipation in all political rights; and

Whereas Congress did, by Joint resolution,
propose for ratification to tho Legislatures
of the several States, as an amendment to
tho Constitution of tho United StateB, an
article iu the following words, to wit:

ARTICIE 14.
Section 1. No discrimination shall bo

made by any State, nor by the UnltedStates,
as to the civil rights of persons, because of
race, color or previous condition ofscrvitude.

Src. 2. From and after tho fourth day of
July, in the car 1876, no discrimination
shall be maue oy any Dtaie, nor uy iuu
United States, as to tho enjoyment, by
classes of persons, of tho right of suffrage,
because of race, color or previous condition
of servitude.

Src 3. Until the fourth day of July, 1876,
no class of persons as to the right of any of
whom to suffrage discrimination shall bo
made, by any State, becattso of race, color or
previous condition of servitude, shall bo in-

cluded in the basis of representation.
Hrp. 4. Debts incurred in aid of insurrec

tion, or of war against the Union, and claims
of compensation for loss of involuntary ser

vice or lauor, snail uue ou Jiaiu uy way uutKi
nor by tho United States.

Sei.5. Congress shall hav c power to en-

force, by appropriate legislation, tho provi-
sions of this article : Now, therefore,

lie it enacted !y (Ae Senate and House of
IlejiresentaUtes of the United Slates of
America in Conaress assembled. That when
ever the above-recite-d amendment shall havo
beeomo part of the L'onststution, and any
State lately In insurrection shall have ratl-lir- .l

the same, and shall havo modified Its
constitution und laws in conformity with tho
first lection tbcreor, the benators and

from eaeh State, if found duly
elected and qualified, shall.afler having taken
the mual o tth of office, be admitted as such:
I'romdeil, '1 hat until after tho fourth day of
Jul), 1870, no person shall bo eligibly to.

either branch of tho National legislature,
who is included in any of tho rullov-i'naj-

clashes, namely:
First. Persona who, having bcr( in,

the army or navynf the 'onlted States, or
having been mcinlirj of the Thirty-sixth- ,

Congress, or Living held, In tho year 18C0,

seats in Ce Cabinet or judicial offices under
the Vultcd StatCB, did afterword tako part
in tho insurrection.

Second. Persons who have been civil or
diplomatic officers of tho confeder-
ate government, or officers of tho army or
nnvy of said government, abov e tho rank ot
colonel ut tuo army ur m iuu

'liiird. Persons In regard to whom it shall

appear that they have treated officers or sol-

diers or sailors of the army or navy of the
Uuited States, of whatever raco or color,

captured during the lato civil war, olherwiso
than lawfully as prisoners of war.

Fourth. Persons In regard to whom it
shall appear that they aro disloyal. aY. 1 .

Tribune.

Mmiurlnir Ooru In the lllll.
When manure is scarce and tho greatest

effect is demanded the first season, or when
corn is on good sod, und a littlo start is
wanted ot first, or when tho land is rather
cold and tho season uncertain, It is best to
manure in tho hill for corn. If ono has a fine
t outpost, say of swamp muck and manure,
tontaining l- -l of the latter, after marking
out, u good shovelful may be distributed to
three or four lulls, and tfie corn dropped di
rectly upon it. If, however, tho compost
U made up of ashes, guano,
poudrctte, etc., singly or mingled, it must
bo mixed with soil and covered with a littlo
earth besides, or tho seed may bo killed by

coming in contact with it buck active
and tho list is large, must n nays Iks

used with care, not to hove the seed injured.
Vnl timer urn nKPilml cloaO at hdlld, for thO
encouragement of tho j cuing plant as soon,
as it starts. Superphosphate, ashes, gypsum,

etc , inny ho applied upon tho
hill after tho corn Is up, or, at least, after
planting, with quito as good effect as if put
in the lull.

The list of concentrated manures widen
may be made on the farm, or bought, is

Nor should it be quito largo, und If any person visits tho man- -

nsked to accede to terms of this nature ufactones or v arlous kinds In his vicinity ho
Punish the rebel leaders, ir necessary, by will often bo able to secure much that is or
banishment or otherwiso. Hut to proposolo value to himself, and do the shoemaker,

punish a whole people to suit the partisan brewer, tanner, butcher, or glue,
convenience of those who dictate tho penalty bolltr, a favor alio,


